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ABSTRACT

With the use of reverse transcriptase-polymcrase chain reaction tech

niques Incused on a unique kinase insert sequence, the complementary
DNA Tor a mouse t\ rosine kinase receptor gene, designated sam3, was
isolated from a mouse brain complementary DNA library as a member of
the heparin-binding growth factor receptor family or fibroblast growth

factor receptor family. The kinase insert region was selected as the probe
synthesized by polymerase chain reaction techniques because it composes
a unique structure in this receptor family. The sam3 protein, 800 amino
acids long, has high homology to mouse K-sam/bek (67%) and N-sam/flg
(63% ), which we also cloned as the mouse counterparts of human k-w/w/
Â¡Â»â€¢kand N-sam/flg genes, other members of this family. The sam3 protein

also has high homology to human FGFR3 (92%) and chicken cek2 (80%)
proteins. The sam3 protein is most likely to be a mouse counterpart of
human FGFR3 and chicken cek2 proteins. mRNAs of K-sam/bek, Vw/m/

fig, and sam3IFGFR3 genes were detected in mouse embryo through some
adult tissues. The relative amounts of these mRNAs were different de
pending on the organs examined. Thus, these gene products may have
different biological functions in organ development including the central
nervous system.

INTRODUCTION
The HBGF1 or FGF family are multifunctional polypeptide growth

factors which play an important role in tumorigenesis, angiogenesis,
wound healing, regulation of functions of neurons, and embryonal
development ( 1). At present, not only aFGF and bFGF but also an
other five factors are known as members of the HBGF or FGF family:
the HSTl and 1NT2 gene products; the FGF-5 and HST2/FGF-6 gene
products; and KGF (2-9).

The receptors of the HBGF also make a gene family. We have
reported previously a tyrosine kinase receptor gene, K-sam, which

was isolated as an amplified sequence from human stomach cancer
cell line, KATO-III, by in-gel DNA renaturation method (10-12). The
K-sam gene, or human hek gene, has been reported to produce various
types of transcripts including membrane-associated type and secreted
type of K-sam products (13-15). The KGF receptor cDNA was iso
lated and found to be one of the isoforms of transcripts of K-sam/bek
gene (16). We also cloned the N-sam gene as a K-.Â«/m-relatedgene
from cDNAs of human immature teratoma cell line, NCC-IT (17).
Nucleotide sequence of the N-sam cDNA revealed that the N-sam

gene also encoded a receptor tyrosine kinase and was identical to the
flt> known as the FGF receptor gene (18-20). cDNAs for mouse
K-sam/bek and N-sam/flg genes have also been isolated (20, 21) and

have high homology to each other, suggesting the establishment of a
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gene family. The N-sam/flg gene has also many different isoforms

generated by alternative splicing (22, 23).
Recently, chicken cek2 gene and human FCFR3 and FGFR4 genes

have been consecutively isolated as additional members of the HBGF
receptor gene family (24-26).

One of the characteristics of the HBGF receptors is the kinase insert
region which intervenes into the middle of the tyrosine kinase domain.
Sequences of the kinase insert are less conserved regions than those of
the tyrosine kinase domains in HBGF receptor family. Focusing on
this unique structure, we have successfully isolated the cDNA of an
additional member of tyrosine kinase receptor genes from mouse brain
cDNA library using RT-PCR techniques and designated it xam3. The

sam3 gene has significantly high homology to the human FGFR3 gene
and chicken cek2 gene and is considered to encode mouse FGFR3.

We also report here that the sam3 mRNA or sam3IFGFR3 mRNA
is found in mouse embryo from mid-gestational stage and in some

adult tissues, with adult brain containing the highest amounts of
mRNA. The sam3IFGFR3 gene shows a different expression pattern
from the K-sam/bek and N-sam/flg genes, suggesting a distinct bio

logical significance in embryo and adult.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

RNA Extraction and Hybridization Analysis. Extraction of total RNA
and poly(A)*RNA from 5-week-old ICR mouse and fetal tissues was per

formed as described elsewhere (27). RNA blot hybridization was carried out in
a buffer containing 50% formamide and 0.65 M NaCI at 42Â°Cfor 12-24 h,
followed by washing al 65Â°Cin a buffer consisting of 0.1 x standard saline

citrate (I x standard saline citrate is 0.15 MNaCI and 0.015 Msodium citrate)
and 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (3). The probes used were Â«Â¡Â»d-specific
probes: P31d: E12d (1.3 kilobase pairs), the K-.Â«/Â»i-specificprobe, which
extends from 5' end to BamHl site of the bek type cDNA clone; and N7d ( 1.2
kilobase pairs), the N-sa/n-specific probe, which extends from 5' end to ///well

site of the cDNA clone. All probes correspond to the extracellular domain.
These three specific probes were shown not to cross-hybridize to each other
under the above-described conditions.

RT-PCR. cDNA was synthesized from 0.2 jag of poly(A)+RNA using

Moloney murine leukemia virus reverse transcriptase (BRL). PCR was carried
out for 30 cycles using upstream primer RS2 |5'-GC(AC)TC(GCT)AA(AG)-
GGCAA(CT)CT(CG)CG-3'] and downstream primer RS3 |5'-GCCA(GC)-
CTG(GA)TAGG(TG)(AG)CA(TG)GA-3']. The thermal cycle profile con
sisted of denaturing at 94Â°Cfor 40 s, annealing at 50Â°Cfor 100 s, and extension
at 72Â°Cfor 60 s (28). PCR products were digested with Aval. Undigested PCR

products were extracted from 3.5% agarose gel and amplified again by PCR
using the primers RS2 and RS3. The PCR products were cloned into plasmid
vectors.

Construction and Screening of a cDNA Library. A cDNA library was
constructed by cDNA synthesis (Amersham) and AZAPII cloning kit (Strat-
agene) using poly(A)*RNA from 5-week-old mouse brain and from mouse
embryo at 14.5 days gestational stage. Plaques (1 X IO6) of the adult brain

cDNA library were screened with probes, PCR52 and P31 d. to isolate the sam3
cDNA clones. To isolate the mouse K-sumlbek cDNA clones, 2 x IO5 plaques

of the adult brain cDNA library were screened with human K-Â«/mcDNA
probe, SR0.5 or RA0.7 ( 12). Plaques (3 X 105)of mouse embryo cDNA library

were screened with human N-sam cDNA as a probe to isolate the mouse
N-sam/flg cDNA clone. Nucleotide sequence was determined by dideoxy chain

termination method for the cDNA in pBLUESCRIPT after in vivo excision
from AZAPII vector.
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RESULTS

Identification of a New Member of the HBGF Receptor Genes
by PCR. The HBGF receptor family contains a unique 14-amino acid

kinase insert domain which is positioned between two tyrosine kinase
domains. The amino acid homology of this kinase insert domain
between mouse K-sam/bek and N-sam/flg protein is only 50%, while
the homology of tyrosine kinase domain is 87-92% between these

proteins. The primers were designed so that PCR products would
contain the kinase insert domain. The 5' sense primer (RS2) and the
3' antisense primer (RS3) were made corresponding to the upstream

and downstream of the conserved regions of the tyrosine kinase do
main of mouse K-sam/bek and N-sam/flg genes, respectively. RT-PCR
was performed using 0.2 pg of poly(A) +RNA of mouse embryo at

15.5 days of gestation. The agarose gel electrophoresis revealed that
the PCR products had a main 134-base pair band (Fig. 1), which was
the expected size of K-sam/bek and N-sam/flg gene fragments, with
some additional bands. Since K-sam/bek and N-sam/flg proteins con

tain the same size of tyrosine kinase insert domain, it is expected that
the fragment of a new HBGF receptor gene may have comigrated with
the 134-base pair band. The 134-base pair PCR products derived from
both the mouse K-sam/bek and N-sam/flg genes should be digested to
84- and 50-base pair fragments with Aval. The PCR products after
complete Aval digestion were divided into 134-, 84-, and 50-base pair

fragments by agarose gel electrophoresis (Fig. 1). Thus, undigested
134-base pair fragments were suspected to have originated from a new

HBGF receptor gene and were extracted from agarose gel. These
fragments were amplified again by PCR with the same primers and
were subcloned for nucleotide sequence analysis.

Nucleotide sequence of one clone. PCR52, is homologous to the
kinase insert domain of mouse K-sam/bek (70%) and N-sam/flg (68%)

but is different from those of these two cDNAs. These data strongly
suggest that the clone PCR52 is the cDNA fragment of a new member
of the HBGF receptor family.

We also subcloned other PCR products including larger ones seen
in Fig. 1. Sequence analysis, however, showed that there was no
homologous sequence to those corresponding to the tyrosine kinase
insert of the HBGF receptor gene.

cDNA Isolation and Sequencing. RNA blot hybridization analysis
using the clone, PCR52, as a probe showed a strong signal in adult
mouse brain among the mouse embryo and adult tissues tested.

M 1
bp

Fig. I. RT-PCR analysis using primers RS2 and RS3. The presence of transcripts from
poly(A)4 RNA of mouse embryo at 15.5 days of gestation was analyzed by agarose gel

electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining. Lane M, tt>X\74/Haelll fragments as
markers; Lane I. PCR products undigested; Urne 2, PCR products Aval digested; bp, base
pairs.

To isolate a full-length cDNA clone of this new gene, we screened
a cDNA library constructed from poly(A) +RNA of adult mouse brain

with the clone, PCR52, as a probe. Several nearly full-length cDNAs

were obtained and were shown to contain the same pattern of restric
tion enzyme recognition sites. The longest cDNA clone, KIR62, had
3977 nucleotides with polyadenylate and a polyadenylation signal,
including a large open reading frame which codes for 800 amino acids
(Fig. 2).

The initiator methionine codon marked in the figure is surrounded
by a Kozak's consensus sequence (29) and followed by a putative

hydrophobic signal peptide. An extracellular domain consists of 347
amino acids, containing six possible W-glycosylation sites (NXS/T)
and three immunoglobulin-like domains. An acidic region,

DDEDGEDVAED, exists between the first and the second immuno
globulin-like domains. Hydrophobic 25 amino acids were thought to

be a transmembrane domain. The intracellular domain contains typical
characteristics of the tyrosine kinase: the putative ATP binding region;
GXGXXG motif; and a conserved lysine residue (30). The tyrosine
kinase domain is split by a kinase insert region of 14 amino acid
residues the nucleotide sequence of which is the same as that of PCR
52.

Fig. 3 shows a schematic structure and degree of homology of the
sam3 protein deduced from the nucleotide sequences of the cDNA to
the mouse K-sam/bek protein, mouse N-sam/flg protein, human FG-

FR3 protein, and chicken cek2 product. The amino acid sequences of
the sam3 protein in tyrosine kinase domains are 81-91% homologous
to mouse K-sam/bek and N-sam/flg proteins. The second and the third
immunoglobulin-like domains of the extracellular domain have 61-
73% homology to those of the last-mentioned two proteins. In con
trast, NH2 terminus, the first immunoglobulin-like domain, transmem

brane domain, juxtamembrane domain, kinase insert, and COOH
terminus are less homologous with 13 to 57% identity of two receptor
proteins. The sam3 protein, however, has higher homology to human
FGFR3 and chicken cek2 protein not only in the tyrosine kinase
domain but also in such other regions as transmembrane domain,
kinase insert region, and COOH terminus. In overall regions between
the mouse sam3 and human FGFR3 protein, 92% homology was
noticed.

Expression of sam3 Gene. RNA blot analysis revealed the expres
sion of the sam3 gene in mouse embryo from 9.5 days of gestation
through late stage. The main band at 4.7 kilobases was detected in all
stage of embryo by the samj-specific probe, P31d (Fig. 4A).

In embryo at 17.5 days of gestation, the sam3 mRNAs were
strongly detected in heart and lung, kidney, skin, head, and liver, but
they were not recognized in muscle. In 5-week-old adult mouse tis

sues, the sam3 transcripts were found in brain, liver, lung, kidney,
testis, ovary, and uterus with the brain having the highest amounts
(Fig. 4ÃŸ).In heart, thymus, spleen, and muscle, sam3 mRNA levels
were only faint.

The expression of mouse K-sam/bek and N-sam/flg gene in mouse

embryo and in adult tissues are also shown (Fig. 4, A and B). Signals
at 5.4 and 4.3 kilobases by mouse N-sam/flg-specinc probe. N7d, and

those at 7.2, 4.5, 3.3, and 2.4 kilobases and additional bands by mouse
K-sam/bek-specific probe, E12d, were demonstrated. The large
amounts of K-sam/bek transcripts were detected in mouse embryos at

9.5 to 11.5 days of gestation. In mouse embryonal tissues at 17.5 days
of gestation and in adult tissues, the relative amounts of the K-sam/bek

mRNAs in different tissues were similar to those of the sam3 mRNAs.
Namely, the most enhanced level of the K-sam mRNA was detected
in the brain. However, the amounts of K-sam/bek mRNAs in adult
brain were much less than those of sam3. The signals of N-sam/flg

transcripts were also detected extensively not only in mouse embryo
but also in all organs of adult mouse.
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CCAGCATCCCCCCCCGCGCTGCTTGAGGACGCCGCGGCCCCCGCTCTGGAGCCATGCTACTCCCCCCCTCCGTGCTAGTGTTCTGCGTGCCCGTCCTGGCTCGAGCTACTTCCGAGCCTC120

CTCCTCCftGAGCACCGAGTTGTGCGGAGAGCGGCACACGTTCCACGGCCTGWCCTACCCACCAGCACCACGTCCCCTTCGCCACTCGCCACACCGTGGAGCTCAGCTGCCATCCTCCTC240
GPEQRVVRRAAEVPGPEPSOQtQVArGSGDTVEI.5 [CJ H P P G 63

GAGCTGCCCCCACAGGGCCCACGGTCTGGGCTAAGGATGGTACAGGTCTGCTGGCCTCCCACCCCATCCTGGTGGGGCCTCAGAGGCTGCAAGTGCTAAATGCCTCCCACGAAGATGCAG360
GAPTGPTVWAKDGTGLVASHRI LVGPQRLQVLHASHEDAG 10)

GGGTCTACAGCTGCCAGCACCGGCTCACTCGGCGTGTGCTGTGCCACTTCAGTGTGCGTCTAACAGATGCTCCATCCTCAGGAGATGACGAAGATGGGCACGACGTGGCTGAACACACAG480
VYS[C]QHRLTRRVI,CKFSVRVTDAP SSG D D 11_ D C E D V A E S T G 143

GGCCTCCTTATTGGACTCGCCCGGAGCGAATGGATAAGAAACTGCTGGCTGTGCCAGCCGCAAACACTGTCCGCTTCCGCIGCCCAGCTGCTGCCAACCCTACCCCCICCATCICCÃ•GCC600
R r R [c] p A A G * r T r s i s w L 1B3

TGAAGAATGGCAAAGAATTCCGAGGGGAGCATCGCATTGGGGGCATCAAGCTCCGGCACCAGCAGTGGAGCTTCGTCATCGAAAGTGTGGTACCCTCCGATCGTGGCAACTAIACCTGTC7JOXTGTC 7ÃŽO
[Ã‡J V 233

GTGACGTGGAGTTCCACTGCAAGGTGTACAGCGATGCACAGCCACACATCCAGTGGCTGAAGCACGTGGAAGTGAACGGCAGCAAGGTGGGCCCTGACGGCACCCCCTACCTCACTGTAC960
DVEFHftjKVrSDAQrHIOWLKMVEVNCSKVGPDGTrYVTVL 303

TCAAGACTGCAGGCGCTAACACCACCGACAAGGAGCTAGAGGTTCTGTCCTTGCACAATGTCACCTTTGAGGACGCGGGGGAGTACACCTGCCTGGCGGGCAATTCTATTGCGTTTTCCC1080
NTTDKELEVLSLHNVTrEDACEYT^LAGNSIGrSH 343

Fig. 2. Nucleolide and deduced amino acid sequences ol' ATCACTCTGCGTGGCTGGTGGTGCTGCCAGCTGAGGAGGAGCTGATGGAAACTGATGAGGCTCGCACCCTGTACGCAGCCCTCCTCAGCTACGGGGTGGTCTTCTTCCTCTTCATCCTGG1200
the .\am.1 cDNA. Bold underline, Hydrophobie sequences; E A c s VÃ•AGVLSYCVVFrLâ€”[â€”;â€”Â»â€”^ 3

dashed underline, potential Â¿V-)inkedglycosylation site;
boldface wavy Une, kinase insert domain; wavy line, acidic 'Â«'Â«CAGCTGTGATACTCTGCCGCCTG^ 1110

amino acid sequences; C in square, cysteine residues for
immunoglobulin-like structure. Small arrows, the region for
Kami Â«WCÂ¡fie nrohe PI Id Inrve arnnv\ the Primers RS"> CC7CTATGWCTCCÂ«CACACCCCTTGTCCGGATTGCCCGCCTGTCCTCAGGAGA>CGTCCTGTTCTGÂ«CA>TGTTTCTGMCTTGACKTKCTGCTCACCCCAAGIGGGAGCTATCCA14Â«
.WIWL*spedile prone, r.ilu. Large arrous, tnt KS. SMNSNTPLVHIARISSGECPVLANVSELEI.PADPKMELSII 463
and RS3.

GCACCCGGCTGACACTTGGTAAGCCTCTTGGAGAAGGCTGCTTTGGACAGGTGGTCATGGCAGAAGCTATTGGCATCGACAAGGACCGTACTGCCAAGCCTGTCACCGTGCCCGTGAAGA1560
TKL't-CKPLGEGCFGOVVHAEA ICI DKDJtTAXPVTVAVXM SOJ

TGCTCAAAGATGA7GCGACTGACAAGGACCTCTCGGACCTGGTATCTGAGATGGACATGATGAAAATGATTGGCAAGCACAAGAACATCATTAACCTGCTGGGGGCCIGCACACAGGCTG 1660
LKDDATDXDLSDLVSEMCMHKMlCKMXNIIWLLGACTOSG S41

GGCCCCTGTATGTGCTGGTGGAGTACGCAGCCAAGGGCAATCTCCGGGACTTCCTTCGGGCGCGGCGGCCTCCACGCATGCACTACTCCTTTGATGCCTGCAGGCTGCCAGAGGAACAGC1800
A A K G N L R ET IRARRPPGHDYSTDACRLPECOL SB}

TCACCTGCAAGGATCTAGTGTCCTGTGCCTACCAGCTGGCACCCGGCATGGAATACTTCGCTTCTCACAACTCTATTCACAGAGACTTGGCTGCCAGAAACCTCCTGCTCACCGAGGACA1920
T C 629

ATGTGATGAAGATTGCGGACTTTGGCCTGGCTCGAGATGTGCACAACCTGGACTACTACAAGAAGACCACAAATGGCCGCCTACCTGTGAAGTGCATGGCACCAGAGGCCCTTTTTGACCÂ¡040
VMKI*DFGLARDVHWLDYYXKTTNGRLPVKWHAPEALrDH 663

CACTCTACACCCACCAGAGTGATGTTTGGTCTTTTGGTCTCCTCCTCTGGGAGATCTTTACCCTGGGGGGCTCACCCTATCCTGGCATCCCAGTGGAAGAGCTTTTCAAGCTCTTGAAAG2160
KQSDVV(SFCVLLHElF7LGGSPYPGIPVEELrKLLKC 703

AGGCCCACCGCATGGACAAGCCAGCCAGCTGCACACATGACCTCTACATGATCATGCGGGAATCTTGCCATGCGGIGCCTTCACAGAGGCCCACCTTCAAGCAGTTGGTACAGGATTTAG22BO
RHDKPASCTHDLYMINHECWHAVpSQRPTrKQLVEDLD 743

*ILTVTSTD^*l-DI'*VPrEOY$PGGODTPSSSSSGDDSVr 793

TCACCCATGACCTGCTACCCCCAGGTCCACCCAGTAACGGGGGACCTCGGACGTGAAGGCCCAACAGTCCCACACACCAAGCCCCAGGCAATCTTTACGCGGACCCTAGCCCCCCCTGCT25Ã•O

Adult brain was divided into olfactory lobe, cerebral cortex, hip- DISCUSSION
pocampus. mesencephalon, cerebellum, medulla, and spinal cord, and Wg demonstrate herÂ£,ne jso|atjon and characterization of a cDNA
total RNAs were extracted from these portions. RNA blot hybndiza- encodj a )sjne kjnase recep(or genÂ£designated Sam3^from a
tion analysis showed that the amounts of the sc,m3mRNA. K-sam/bek, ^^ brajn cQNA |ibrary ÃŸecausethe sam3 pro(ejn has significant|y
or N-samlflg mRNAs were almost equal in all port.ons (data not high homo|ogy U) human FGFR3 (92%) and chicken Cek2 (go%)
shown). proteins, the sam3 protein is likely to be a mouse counterpart of

FGFR3 and cek2 proteins. The flg-2 gene, first reported as a human

_Q_Q_Q_
gene (31), was recently proved to be the mouse flg-2 gene (32). Only

salr>3 â€”¿�^-Â¿â€”i-' ^ Â¿â€”pâ€”| H~ r~â€” two amino acid sequences of the flg-2 protein differ from the sam3

protein (E-I92-Q, V-300-D). and the flg-2 gene is likely to be same
N Igl Ig2 Ig3 TM JM TK1 Kl TK2 C "Ã´moiogyc.i 'ls WÃ•///.V

mouseK-sam/tÂ»* 13 so 68 73 32 58 87 57 91 52 67 This cloning method focusing on the unique kinase insert sequences
mousebFGFR/N-sam/r/g24 so 61 73 2449 81 43 91 43 63 can be applied to isolate new tyrosinc kinase receptor genes,
humanFGFR3 60 84 95 89 84 95 97 86 98 90 92 The homology search of sam3 protein to human FGFR3 and
chickencek2 20 45 87 ss 64 75 91 86 98 63 80 chicken cck2 protein reveals that homology of the first immunoglo-
humanFG/w 11 27 70 66 12 47 79 43 86 43 63 buiin.|ike region and NH2 terminus is lower than that of the second

Fig.3. A schematicstructureof themm) protein,showingaminoacidhomology and third jmrnunogiobulin-like regions. In this receptor family, mouse
between mouse hFGFR/N-sam//7^.mouse K.-sam/hek.human FGFR3 protein, and chicken *
cek2 protein. The putative amino acid sequences are broken down into specific regions: KGFR and human K-sam protein lack first immunoglobulm-llke do-
N, NH: terminus including signal peptide; Igl. Ig2. and lg), immunoglobulin-like do- mam (]2, 16), and in human KGFR and the bek gene product, the
mains; TM. tran.smembranedomain: JM. juxtamembrane domain; TKI and TK2.tyrosine djff f hÂ¡rf irnmunoglobulin-like domain decides ligand-bind-
kinase domain; A/, kinase insert domain: and C. C( Â«IH terminus, faggeta represent
aminoacididentity(inpercentages)inthespecificregions. ing specificities (33). These data suggest that the portions of extra-
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Fig. 4. Transcripts of sam3, K-sam/bek and
N-.vflm//7#genes in mouse embryo (A) and in aduli
tissues (B) by RNA blot hybridization analysis. Two
[jg of poly(A)*RNAs were hybridized to the specific

probe, P3ld, E12d. or N7d, respectively, and were
hybridized to the ÃŸ-actin cDNA. Only poly(A)-
*RNA of mouse embryo at 9.5 days of gestation

includes that of yolk sac.
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1.35-
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cellular domain corresponding to the second and third immunoglob-
ulin-like regions have more important functions than the other portion
in the ligand-binding domain.

A lower degree of the amino acid homology was present in jux-

tamembrane domain, kinase insert domain, and COOH terminus than
in tyrosine kinase domain between the sam3 product and the two other
mouse HBGF receptors. It has been reported that the tyrosine-phos-

phorylated COOH terminus of the fig protein is a binding site for the
SH2 domain of phospholipase C-y (34). These data suggest that the

sam3 receptor protein may be followed by distinct signal pathways
from those of K-sam/bek and N-sam/flg protein.

The sam3 transcripts were detected in mouse embryo and various
embryonal tissues. The expression pattern of xam3 transcripts in adult
tissues shows similar characteristics to those of K-sam/bek transcripts

which were detected in brain, liver, lung, testis, ovary, and uterus
abundantly in contrast to faint expression in heart, muscle, and spleen.
The expression pattern of sam3 in mouse tissues was similar to those
of FGFR3 in human tissues (26). These data support the assertion that
the sam3 gene is a mouse counterpart of FGFR3. On the contrary, the
relatively large amounts of N-sain/flg transcripts were detected in all
tissues tested. Only small amounts of the sam3 and K-sam/bek pro

teins will be present in organs which do not contain epithelial cells
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such as those of the heart, muscle, and spleen. These receptors may
exist predominantly in epithelial cells and may play important roles
for regulation of development and growth of epithelial cells. Because
the transcripts of these HBGF receptors in brain were seen in abun
dance, the ligands of these receptors may play an important role in
maintenance or regulation of functions of the central nervous system.
However, the abundance of the mRNAs of these three HBGF recep
tors is relatively different and may have distinct biological signifi
cance in central nervous system.

The mRNAs of HBGF were also detected in mouse embryo and
adult tissues or embryonal carcinoma cell lines. The expression pat
terns of these ligand molecules are regulated more strictly than those
of receptor genes according to tissue specificity or to the specificity of
induction into differentiation of embryonal carcinoma cell lines. For
example, mouse Hsil transcripts are detected only in mid-gestational

stage of embryo but not in adult tissues and are detected in mouse
teratocarcinoma cell line F9 (35, 36). Upon induction of differentia
tion of F9 cells the amount of Hsil transcripts is markedly decreased,
while that of Ini2 transcripts is increased concomitantly. The Int2
transcripts are not detected in adult tissues, either. The FGF5 tran
scripts are detected only in brain among adult tissues (37). The ex
pression of HsÂ¡2/FfÃf6gene is restricted in testis and muscle among
adult tissues (38).

The relationship between ligands and receptors of the HBGF family
is very complex. Not only N-sam/flg protein but also K-sam/bek

protein can bind to aFGF and bFGF, and it has been reported that the
HST1 protein can combine with these receptors with high affinity
(14, 39, 40). It was also reported that the KGF receptor can bind not
only to KGF but also to aFGF ( 16). Human FGFR3 protein is recog
nized to have binding capacity to aFGF and bFGF (25). The ligand
binding characteristics of mouse sam3 protein have not been deter
mined yet. Because of very high homology of extracellular domain of
mouse sam3 protein to those of human FGFR3, it is likely that the
mouse sam3 protein will show ligand binding characteristics similar to
those of human FGFR3.

The HBGF are considered to play important roles in tumor devel
opment or progression. Recently, we reported that transcripts of
HBGF or the receptors were detected in human stomach cancer, lung
cancer, germ cell tumors, and leukemia cell lines, suggesting that
HBGF and receptors may be involved in human carcinogenesis and
leukemogenesis (8, 12, 17, 41). However, the biological significance
of HBGF in these tumor cells has yet to be determined.

To understand physiological and pathological functions of HBGF
family, it is very important to identify ligand specificities of receptors
or to determine organ specificity of the expression of receptors. It is
yet to be determined whether these HBGF receptors have specific
corresponding ligands in vivo and whether the downstream signal
transduction pathway is different depending on the HBGF receptor
used.
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